
Name _______________________ 

Integumentary System Practice Test 

1. Which of these does not belong?   

A.  Stratum Lucidum   

B.  Stratum Corneum   

C.  Stratum Hypodermis   

D.  Stratum Basale 

2. Which of these has loose connective tissue?   

A.  Dermis   

B.  Hypodermis   

C.  Epidermis 

3. This condition is due to a lack of oxygen   

A.  blush   

B.  cyanotic   

C.  pallor 

4. Which of these is the reason skin is waterproof?   

A.  keratin   

B.  collagen   

C.  callus   

D.  carotene 

5. What type of cell comprises the epidermis? _________________________ 

6. This layer is where new living cells are formed.   

A.  lucidum   

B.  corneum   

C.  basale 

 

 



7. Goose bumps are the result of these.   

A.  crumin   

B.  arrector pili   

C.  dermal papillae  

D.  urticaria 

8. Fat is commonly found in this layer.   

A.  epidermis   

B.  dermis   

C.  hypodermis   

D.  stratum lucidum 

9. Dense irregular connective tissue is found in which?   

A.  epidermis   

B.  dermis   

C.  hypodermis   

D.  corneum 

10. Albinism is caused by a lack of   

A.  carotene   

B.  langehans   

C.  melanin   

D.  callus 

11. Which of these is responsible for the sense of touch?   

A.  Free nerve endings   

B.  Melanocytes   

C.  Langerhans cells   

D.  Merkel Cells  

12. The loss of hair or balding is known as ________________________. 

 



13. Hair cells grow from which layer?   

A.  epidermis  

B.  dermis   

C.  hypodermis   

14. These glands may secrete sex attractants   

A.  eccrine   

B.  ceruminous   

C.  apocrine    

D.  sebaceous 

15. Calluses form in which layer?   

A.  stratum corneum   

B.  stratum basale   

C.  stratum collagen   

D.  stratum lucidum 

16. Acne vulgaris results because of a condition of this gland.   

A.  sebaceous glands   

B.  apocrine glands   

C.  eccrine glands   

D.  ceruminous glands 

17. Which of these is an allergic condition of the skin commonly called hives?   

A.  psoriasis   

B.  impetigo   

C. urticaria   

D.  eczema 

 

 

 



18. Where would you find cerumen?   

A.  the nose   

B.  the eye   

C.  the toes   

D.  the ears 

19. Male baldness is called   

A.  androgenic alopecia   

B.  alopecia areata   

C.  alopecia lucidum   

D.  alopecia eczema 

20. Which of these does not belong?   

A. impetigo   

B.  hirsutism  

C.  eczema   

D.  dandruff 

21. In which of these is the lunula found?   

A.  hair   

B. skin   

C. nail   

D.  hypodermis 

22. This gland plays a large role in cooling the body.   

A.  apocrine   

B.  eccrine   

C.  sebaceous   

D.  follicle 

23. The pit which a hair grows from is the _____________________. 

24. What is the major cause of all skin cancers? ________________________. 



25. What is a major prevention from getting all skin cancers? ___________________. 

26. A burn, which extends to the bone.   

A.  1st degree  

B.  2nd degree 

 C.  3rd degree  

D.  4th degree 

27. A burn, which would require a skin graft.   

A. 1st degree    

B. 2nd degree  

C. 3rd degree  

D. 4th degree 

28. Which of these cancers is most associated with AIDS?   

A.  squamous cell carcinoma   

B.  Kaposi’s sarcoma  

C.  melanoma   

D.  watermelonoma 

29. A cancerous mole would have what shape? _________________________ 

30. The root word derm refers to  

A.  germs    

B.  hair   

C.  skin   

D.  scars 

31. The prefix hypo means   

A.  too much   

B.  below   

C.  above   

D. beside 



32. There are no blood vessels in the   

A.  hypodermis   

B.  dermis   

C.  epidermis 

33. Your skin promotes strong bones by producing vitamin ____ in the presence of 

sunlight. 

34. These cells play an important role in our immune system.   

A.  fibroblasts   

B.  macrophages   

C.  condrocytes   

D.  melanocytes 

 

35. The term tactile refers to  

A.  sight   

B.  temperature   

C.  pain   

D.  touch 


